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WILL BROADCAST SPECIAL
NUMBER FOR DISABLED BOYS

OVER RADIO STATION, WFAJ
MEN '

tirOMEN
'(CHILDREN

The Right Way
For You to Select
The Right Shoes

Kspecially f,.r the benefit of the
hoys st U n;lw m th and Oteen a
niimhri- h.n hern arranged tv
Mra. Arlrne 1'iurtte to be broad-
cast tlit evening tr Tbe ClltseiVa
lUdlnphnne Mm, in. WFAJ. .Mr".
I'ruette I well known to the au-
diences of the nral 11811011. hnvkig
been on the progtum rejuUrlv fur
some time.

The following program will be
broadcast :

Duet, selected, guitar and lnlln.'
Gue Johnson yd li. Hector.

f I a n o I o a u e, "Madam Tom
Pom." Mm. Arlene I'ruette.

Heading: (A) "The House With
Nobody In It." bv Joyce Kilmer.

(B) "The Cuckoo Clock." by
Joseph Lincoln Mm. J. Scroop

Stvle
llanlone solo, Aria from

by erdi. Arthur Carver
Hrd time atory, Mra. Arlrr.o

I'ruette.
Duet, tiibeon (luitar and Ha-

waiian tiultar, eelerted, Gue John-Ki-

and C'armel Cole.
Tenor solo. "iMdnt It Rain?'

James Howell.
Fashion I'arts und r'am-iee- . Ji.

Ailene I'ruette.
KnrUono solo, "Recause," Janin

IInII
Trio, eelerted. violin and H i

wnllan guitar. .
Hnrltoiie solo, selected, Ar'hui

Carver.
Tenor eolo, "At Iawnlni." Jiin-nil- e

Howell. ,

a count In

IIIO.O.P.WCTOIIIOFIS.S s more m- -

Sale of

iffsi
jfif !

malorjt" 111

Nothing you wear give more comfort
and satisfaction than the Right Shoes.

Wa are equipped to gtve to you per-

fect in your selections. You
may rely upon our selastnen to "Have ;.

Heart." in selecting the proper last and
size for YOUR feet.

As the Style Quality Values
it's hard to go wrong on any of our shoes.
They are winners.

1320 over 3,000. Tuesday
majority aa around 1.500.NflTF RFINC mill 7

Fashionable Dresses
Exquisitely Designed Models,

Values that are Decidedly out of
the Ordinary. Specially Priced

all This Week

$14.95 to $22-5-
0

Garments that Sold up to $39.50
It would be difficult to find lovelier models at such lot

prices and this special sale offers a rare opportunity or wo-

men and misses who are seeking smart dresses at small ex-

penditure.

Dresses for Street, Business, Afternoon

and General Wear
Featuring the lovely drape effects, flying panels, new

necklines, new sleeves, colorful Egyptian embroidery, bead-

ing, braiding and metal ornaments.

: mr:u shjii inhem
inree nepuDiiaan souci-- ;

TAX ON Ml ESTATEtorsnips in State Re
duced to One.

CantileverHanan

Shoes Shoes1mm).
J.

JWO FLOORS OF SHOE SERVICE

His Will Records Peeling
for Orphans W'a s
Hungry Many Times.

eiTlts pots.n
TAssoancoa HOISL

(Bt BROCK URtUH
RALKiriH. Nov. IS. A $14,000

Inheritance tax on the three-quarte-

of a million dollar estate left
by John Neal. of Winston-Sale-

late Pacific Coast manager of the
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
is the smallest collection the Stale
of North Carolina has mad on a
large estate but it is a collection
with which the Department of
Revenuo Is as satisfied aa if It had
been a one.

John Ncal left a net estate of
$720. S98, and two North Carolina
orphanages were bequeathed two-thir-

of it. No Inheritance tax ia
levied on bequests to charity so
that the tax touched only one-thir- d

of it. which Mr. Neal
among 12 friends. The

bequest to charity ia one of the
largest, proportlontely with the
size of the estate, that has been
made in North Carolina.

Mr. Ncal was raised In the Ma-
sonic Orphanage at Oxford and
this home of his boyhood receives
$226,200. The Methodist Orphan- -
age at Winston-Bale- receives a

emu tieTA.eoaorea ummu
lit BROCK BlHtLtY)

rtAI.KIMH. Nc.v. 1 J News of
one lone Kepubilcnn victory wor-
thy of mention Is brought to

by visitors from the lJ'b
Juillt-is-l Dietrl-t- . who anal.vr.rs ihe
results In the cleitlon of Johnson
I. Hayea as Solicitor. The Slate
had three Republican Solicitor
prior to the eleclti-- but Demo-
cratic majorities made away with
two of thent and It looked for a
time as If Mr. Havte would liu too.
despite the 17th customary liepuu-H- i

an upperhan-l- .

Hayes' majority was cut to a
dangerous figure, chiefly by the
reduction In the republican ma-
jority of Wilkes, these visitors re-

late. That the district Buffered
serious aetbacks from a Repub-
lican point of view Is that Henntor
DeW'ar, one of the Republican
progressives of the 1921 General
Assembly, who was defeated this
time by a Democrat, Is from Cher-
okee, one of the counties of the
district.

In the big news of the redemp-
tion of rtcpubllcan county after
county, the reduction In the Re-
publican majority In Wilkes did
not Ret the attention It deserved,
says former Congressman Hackett.
Congressman Hackett was one of
the leaders of a vigorous, tight
In thnt banner Republican county.
The night of the election ho tele-
graphed Chairman Dave Norwood
that the Wl'.kfs Republican ma-
jority had been cut In two and
he defied anyone to show a bigger

YOU CAN RENEW
ALL SURFACES

Exterior and Interior

10-1- 2 Patton Avenue.

Use Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar Var.
aUh Stain fw renewing all

interior work firnitur, wood-

work and floors. It isn't affect-c- d

by ammonia, kohol, steam,
hot water, perfume,, toilet water,

etc Use it also for interior work
sills, porch furniture,

rUkb doors, screens, etc

after timber la out and anothersimilar amount. Bequests to 12
friend?, ranging from $5,000 to METHOD TO KEEP until following Spring or Summer

before using.
"Or, proceed as given, snd In

addition coat ends, stripped por
$67,000, total $ZZS.000. The in-

heritance tax was collected on
Deputy Commissioner of Reve- -

just oerore using timbers.
"Or, without scoring bark, and

when timbers are In place, tack'
bark on wlthlarge-heade- d nails,
placing one to every square foot
of surface. . Plaint heads of nalln
to resemble color of bark"

tions, and knots with coal tar1
creosote, using one coat a few days

Ycrd off one of hcsianlfy'sgrcafest
enemies by daily use of Kellcjg's Brca! AlmostJOHNSON'S SANI-SPA-R

VARNISH STAIN will become normal ia tbe eliminntive UabeUTabla
Vmi Mn hrd1v ruMzatraet. and la ether organs, sad soaps

' tha wonderful lmthe dangers that are traceable directly
r nrovemsnt to vourskin

BARK ON LOGS IS
GIVEN BUILDERS

With the log bungalow type of
home coming into favor Jn certain
sections of the. Land of the Sky
Intercut In tnethoda of preserving
the bark upon logs entertng the
construction of such homes, make
timely the information on this sub-
ject received by officials of the
U. S. Forest Service here.

Results of experiments at the
Forest Products Laboratory, Madi-
son, Wis., give a variety of meth-
ods by whicb. the bark may be re-

tained upon timbers exposed to the
weather. The most effectual are:

"Cu,t timbers late In Bummer
and score on two sides, cut off
narrow strips of bark for the en-

tire length. Pile In shade In open
pile to allow thorough circulation
of air. Allow timbers to season

and eamolcxian vour
will iwimI tn IMU

after laoureutMjrientat

WEAK WOMEN
ATTENTION.

If you suffer with FEMATW Tor j
BLES, such aa Ovarian Pains, Pain
In the lower part of your Htomaeii.
Bsarlng-dow- n Patqs Headmoh. Waok-aoh-

Painful or Irregular Periods, if .

you have that tired, woraout, nervou
and rundown feeling so common tn
women. If you have tried all kind
of mediclnea and doctors, and even
though you have been told that nu
operation 'a necasaary. VOIT V Y
BK MADM WnX A.VOBTRONO
AOA.1N. Write for FHKB booklet ef
Information and advlca today.

THI PELV -- MtDICCNS CO.
Dept. C-- 1 Memphis, Tenn,

Oram for trie tint urns.
& lie hr Trial Sum

fERD, T. HOPKINS 80N
NswVork

nue .T. It. Collie, who has Just
settled the State's interest, said
that Mr. Neal left a greater por-

tion of 'his wealth to charity than
anv other wealthy man who has
died In North Carolina, with pos-

sibly fcne or two exceptions.
One reason for this was that Mr.

Neal had no close relatives. He
had always been greatly appre-
ciative of the orphanage that rais-
ed him and he deeply sympathised
with the hundreds 'of other chil-

dren who are being raised In the
name way he came up. A. II.
Miller. nt and Trust
Officer of the Wachovia Bank and
Trust Company, quoted him aa
saving at 'the time he made rhls
will: . ,

'

"When I was at the orphanage.
I was often hungry. I am sorry
for the orphan children and, af-

ter remembering a Tew of my
friends, I want the rest of my
property used to feed and clothe
orphan children."

Mr. Neal, whtse death occurred
several months ago. had phenome-na- l

aucceas In the business world.
His wealth was gained In less tban
a dozen yeara. He was only 33
when he died, and he had been In
comfortable circumstances for sev-
eral years. At the time of death
he possessed stocks, bonds, and
real and personal property valued
at $87,000. Ho owned something
more than $200,000, no that vari-
ous obligations reduced the net
value of the estate to $720, 30.

One coat of Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar

Varnish Stain gives you your
color and a beautiful glossy,

durable finish. , It dries dust-fre-e

in 2 hours and hard over night
Saves time, money, labor and
material. Made in Natural and

four shades Light Oak, Dark or
Golden Oak, Walnut, Mahogany,

Medical snthorities agree
that sickness and old age start ia tbe
Unestinal tract through CONSTIPA-
TION a eonditioB that every man,
woman and child in this nation can
positively sad permanently relieve
through the regular ue of BRAN
Kellogg 'b Bran, cooked sad krombled t

Kellogg s Bran is nature 'a own food,
rooghafe that the eliminatire tract
most hare to function properly I Bran
sweeps, cleans and purines without
irritation or discomfort! So nonder-- f

nl is its work for health that yon can
take say person who is ran down,
whose system is dogged and poisoned
by constipation, give them Kellogg 's
Bran three times a day sad eliminate
the trouble permanently t

Tet Kellogff's Brsa Is not s
"remedy" simply nature 'a food.
To sat Brsa regularly means that yon

summit ffrraiflJ

to constipation! xom payswisa wm
indorse Bran for eoastipstioa.

Do not neglect Kellogg w Brsa
another day. Every member' of your
family should est Brsa regalariy
at least two tablespoonfols daily j ia
chronic eases, eat it with each mesX
It does great work for children, mak-

ing them grow big sad strong, sad
safeguards their health.

Kellogg 'a Bran, cooked sad krom-

bled, is delieioosly flavored. Est it
aa sa sppetuung cereal or sprinkle
it over your favorite-cerea- l Kellogg 's
Bran makes the tastiest gems raiaia
bread, pancakes and eadisss other
good things sad it is working for
health all the time! Boy KaUogg's
Brsa st all grocers!

: , f

Will Not Turn White
Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar Varnish
Stain will not torn ' white on
exterior or interior work. Use
it for rcfinishing in color where
you do not care to go to the
trouble or expense of removing
the old finish. Apply right over
the old varnish.' It's easy to use.

FREE TO MEN cSSSn You Are
Welcome

to 10-D- Tube.
Simply tend coupon.

WILL EXHIBIT LAND
OP THE SKY PHOTOS

Fifty or more large photographs
of Ashevllle views and those taken
throughout other parts of Western
North Carolina which made tin the
exlhlbit contributed by the Moun-
tain Metropolis to the State Fair
at Raleigh recently, will soon be
shown on display at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms on Broadway.

These pictures, which show to
advantage the beauties' of the
Land of the Sky have Just been
returned from the State cnpltal.
where they attracted considerable
attention from the thousands of
visitors at the fair.

A Few of the Many Uses
for Johnson's Sani-Sp- ar Varnish

Stain are boats of all kinds,
automobiles, air craft, interior
and exterior of buildings, out-

side doors, screen doors, floors,
linoleum, oil-clot- h, bath rooms,
kitchens, stables, garages, dai-

ries, furniture, school desks,

office desks, counters, cafe and
restaurant tables, refrigerators,
church and opera furniture,
hospital floors, and furniture,

VARNISHj
STAIN New Beauty Came

A story that millions know
.

jOAI

Sold and RecommcndedByi

Constipation Gone;

Suffered 8 Years

Tried everything, but finally
found right road to health, j

: Gained 20 pounds.
"My wife has been troubled for

eight years with consttpation. 8He
has tried almost everything on the
market and has never recofvul any
benefit from any of them. In fact,
they have done more harm hn good.

'iShe overheard one lady telling an-

other what Milks Emulelon had done
for her. She got a 'bottle and ha
continued its use sine. She woigh4
97 pounds at that time, and after
taking five bottles she now weighs
117 pounds; gained 20 pounds on live
large bottles; besides, aha is feeling
vne.

'If alt the neoole sufferlnr from

f OTTIS GREEN
HARDWARE CO.

DR. T. C. SMITH CO.

Millions ot people have gained new beauty
through a new teeth cleaning method. You see
them everywhere. Their teeth now glisten, and
they show them when they smile.

If yon don't know that method, msks this test
Combat the film

- It Is film that makes teeth dingy that viscous
film you fseL It clings to teeth, enters crevices snd
stays. Food stains, etc., discolor it, then it forms
cloudy costs. Tartar is based on film.

Film also holds food substance which ferments
snd forms acids. It holds the scids in contsct with
the teeth to cause decay. Germs breed by millions
in it They, witl tartar, are the chief cause of
pyorrhes.

Thus most tooth troubles are now traced to film.
Under old methods, very lew sacaped them. Beau-
tiful teeth wars less often seen than today.

Old ways failed
No ordinary tooth pssts effectively combsts film.

So much film remained to night snd day threaten
serious damsge.

But dentsl science has now found two ways to
fight that film. One sets to curdle film, on to
remove it, snd without sny harmful scouring.

Abls suthorlties proved these methods effective.
Then dentists everywhere began to sdvise their use.

A new-typ- e tooth pssts wss crested, bssed on
modern research. The name is Pepsodent These
two grest film combatants were embodied in it

Fights acid, too
Pepsodent brings other much-desire- d effects. It

multiplies the slkslinity of the saiivs. That is there
to neutralise mouth acids, the csuss of tooth decsy.

It multiplies ths starch digestsnt in the saliva.
That is there to digest stsrch deposits on teeth
before they ferment snd form scids.

"." Thoss are Nature's grest tooth-protecti- agents.
Each use of Pepsodent gives them msnifold power.
Thess combined effects mean a new era in dental
hygiene. Careful people of soms fifty nations now
share it, largely by dental sdvice.

t You'll be amazed

ME N-- D oThis
Ifyou want these effects

We have perfected s shaving cream which excels

all others in five great respects.
We offer a small tube free. Accept it, then judge

if these five betterments make shaving more de-

lightful.
We are evperts in soap;making have spent 60

years in soap study. The leading toilet soap of the
world Palmolive is one of our creations.

We spent 18 months, made up snd tested 130

formulas, to make a supreme shaving soap. Do
you not want to see the result?

S perfections

These sre the five ways in which Palmolive Shav- -
ing Cream excels.

It multiplies itself in lather 250 times.

It acts quickly-softe- ns the beard in one minute.

It endures maintains its creamy fullness for ten
minutes on the face.

The bubbles are strong to support the hair for
cutting. Weak bubbles let the hairs fall down.

The after effects sre delightful, due to pslm snd
, olive oils.

Those are the qualities men wanted in a shaving

cream. We ssked 1,000 of them. We have created
! ' what they wanted. Now we ask a test at our ex-

pense, in fairness to yourself snd us. Cut out the

TMSS

The effects of Pepsodent sre quick snd apparent.
They will smsis and delight you. A short test will
con vines you that this method is sssential, both
to you snd yours.

Send ths coupon for a 10-D- Tube. Note how
clean the teeth feel sfter using. Msrk ths sbsence
of ths viscous film. See how teeth whiten ss ths
film-coa- ts disappear.

Than judge by whst you see and feel Cut out
the coupon now.

constipation Knew wnat miiks r.mui- -

lon would do for them, you would
have to enlarge your plant. Leon-
ard McKee. ; Eye St., X. K , Wash-
ington, V. C.

Hundred have endured torture for
yeara and then have found that Mllki
Emulsion gives bleaeed relief and real,
lasting benefit. It cost nothing to try.

Mllka Emulsion restore" Jiea,:thy.
natural bowel action: It Is a truly
corrective medicine, doing awiy wlt.i
all need of pills and phynlca. It pro-
motes appetite and quickly puts the
digestive organs In shape to assim-
ilate food, and thus build flerh and
etreng-lh-. Milks Emulsion ii strongly
recommended to those whom elck-ne-

baa weakened: It Is a powerful
aid In resisting and repairing the ef-

fects of wasting diseases. Chmnie
stomach trouble and constipation are
promptly relieved.

Thla la the erty solid emulsion
made, and so palatable that It la
eaten with a spoon like les cream.
Truly wonderful for, weak, sickly
children.

No matter how severe your case,
you are urged to try Mllka Emulsion
under thla auarantM Take l hot- -

coupon now.

PALMOLIVE
"There's something about them

; youlllikc

lareyten
London Cigarettes

SHAVTNG CREAM lO-Da&Tu-
be Free

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
rept. J. 1104 8. Wabash Ava.. Chicago,

10-d- tubs . --,ornt to
1S9S

10 SHAVES FREE
Simsli imcrt year Bme ins Mra sndeuil t

THF PALM"' 'VS. roM'aY
Dept. l. Milwaukee, U. B. A.

S?fSaV SSJHSVMawaHSVkWaBBSBSa SAT.0t! f

.HI. U S. StaBSeBSSSaBSSBBSSSSBSBBBBaWs .

Th New-Dt-y Deatifric
A scJssubc Sim combatant wbkh whitans, cleans and
protects tbe tssta wtthost ths ass of hannfa! grit.

Tareytons are aQy2rtragatn tlaa hornn with vou. use it according jOsSsZs
Eetrywhtre to dlreottons and tf not satisfied with kOn. Salt

EstryulurtTwewty to the package OalS eae tab ta a raally.
tha results, your money win o
promptly refunded. Price Sic and
$1.20 per kottla. The Milks Emulsion
Co.. Terra Haute, lnd. Sold by drug-S's'-- S

everywhere. Adv


